
flOUSE 0F GOMMONS DEBATES .57

SUPPLY-PROVINOIAL GOVERNMFINT IN SUPPLY-PROVINICIAL GOVERNMENT IN

TEE NORTEWEST-COn. TEE NORTHWEST-PERSONAL EX-
PLANATION-Con.

licha ffner, P. L. <Souris)-Cos.
are acattered over very rnany bundred
rniles--2555. Yet that country la, dePrivCd
of a man in the cauncil ta represent Our
case as it stould be represented-256-7.

Rpf oule, T. S. (Eat Grey)-2275.
Vie are face ta face with a most extraor-

dînary state of affairs in this parliament
-2275. Because of tjie unpopularity ai
the measure and tecause tbey dare nlot
ask the Gavernor Generai ta appoint a
new minister ;we are justifledi in drawiflg
attention te the fact that the goverxljfent
la, not acting constitutionaiiy-2277. I ask
the ruling af the Speaker If Fitzpatriek
bas not gone beyand, the baunds 'dciiber-
ately and af set purpose '-2570. I have
neyer dcc led or atternpted to deny that I
did it nar do I make any apoiogy for daing
it-25SO. I ar net here to-.day ta deny
that petitians rnay have corne in an the
atter side frorn the province ai Quebec-
2591. If this measure resuits In arauaing
passions and ecreating bard -feeling, upen
ttern abave ail others must the respoasi-
tility rest-25922.

SUPPLY-PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN
TEE NORTEWEST-DATE 0F SECOND
READING-2022.

Poster, Hon. Oea. B. (Nortb Taranta)-202
2

.

Asks the probable date at wbicb the second
reading of the Autanemy Bill wii te
taken uD-2

8 2 2
.

Laurier, Et. Hon. 8fr «Wilfrid (Prime Minuster)
-2022.,

Nat this day but I tbink I can iniorrn the
Eouse carly next week-2022.

SUPPLY-PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT tIN
TEE NORTHWEST-PERSONAL EX-
PLANATION-2043.

Bordes, B. L. (Carleton, Ont)-2043.

I w'sa ta Inquire ai the government wbether
or net there are ta be any changes made
in the Bllls-2403. I bad ne Intention ai
absenting rnyse'lf fram the city ai Ottawa
up ta four a'ciock ai the aiternoan af last
Wednesday-2044. I tbink it le due te
myseif ta make this, explanation-2046. I
don't think there le rnucb difference te-
tween Laurier and rnyseli regarding the
practice-2047.

Felding, Hon. Wm. S. (Mînister ai Finance)-
2046.

I shahI endeavaur ta have it pradueed tefare
the second reading ai the Bill (sproceeded
with-2046.

Poster, Hon. Oea. B. (North Taranto)-26146.
There bas been legislation in variaus years,

adding ta the provincial sutsidies-2046,

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8fr Wilfrid ( Prime Minuoter)
-2045.

I think we can rnake allowaflce for the
newspaper men in their desire ta gîve tiie
lateat news-2045. Witb regard te the inl-
formation aaked for by Borden , I shahl
endeavaur ta comply with bis requct-
2046. Sa far as my information goec anid
I tbink it is accurate, that le flot the
Englist practice-d2047.

'White, Hon. Peter (North flenfrew)-2046.
It would be desirable that a capy ai the Bill

should te aisa at tte time tefore the Eouse
-2046. I think tte Bill itself sbauld then
te in tte hands ai bon. nerntera, sa that
ttey rnigtt te seized ai its contents- 2 0 4?.

SUPPLY-PROVINCIAL GOVERNMIENT INi
NORTHWEST-PRINTING TEE BILLS-
1754.

Ff apatride, Hon. Charies (Minister ai Justice)
-1755.

Ttc Bis were placed in the banda af ttcq
clerk ai tbe Eause an Thursday last-1755.

Haggart, Hon. John O. (South Lanark)-1754.
I wauld ask Laurier wben the Bis ests.b-

listing the provinces ai Saskatchewanl and
Alberta will te printed?-1764-5.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8fr Wfljrfd <Prime Minister)
-1755.

I erpeet ttey wll te printed to-day or ta-
marraw-1765.

SUPPLY-PLOVINCIAL STOCKS AS TRUSTS3
INi GREAT BRITAIN--9540.

Bordes, R. L. <Canleton, Ont.)-9540.
Asks for corresýpondence ;the difficulty ls

that this gavernment nat the Impenlal
government exercises diaallawance ai Pro-
vincial Acts-9540. Wauld like geovern-
ment ta state at wbat conclusion tbey
bave arrived-941.

Laurier, Et. Hon. 8fr Wilfrid4 (Prime Minîster)
-9540.

Vie bave bad correspondence an the sutict
-954-0. I tbink the carrespondence took
place befare we carne into affice-9541.

SUPPLY-PURCHASE 0F MILITIA CAMP AT
KENTVILLE, N.S.-6656.

Bennett, W. H. (East Slmcoe)-6658.
Who appealed ta Judge Burtidge 7-6658. I

beard the staternent made ta wticb I ne-
fer, and so I asked wbo badt appealed ta
Judge Burtidge-6661. Tbls rnust bave
been pretty exceptianal land, witb ail due
deference ta the country, and Barden doe
nat cantrsdict it-666O. Borden sbouId en-
deavour ta let us know wbat made these
gentlemen wake Up s0 suddenly-6667. If
Mr. Crawley's judgrnent is good, I do net
assume It le galng ta te appealed againsi
-6668. I know notbing about the menite
ai ibis case, tut I do remember tte Lévis
case-6669.


